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1.  Demanduncertaintyhasapositiveeffectonlogisti csoutsourcinginCROs.
2.  Thelengthofasupplychainhasapositiveeffect onlogisticsoutsourcinginCROs.
3.  Needforagilityhasapositiveeffectonlogistics outsourcinginCROs.




5.  Controversyaboutethicalandlegalaspectsofcoll aborationhasanegativeeffecton
logisticsoutsourcinginCROs.
6.  A)Costsofperformingin-househaveapositiveeff ectonlogisticsoutsourcing.
6.  B)Theimportanceofsupplychaineffectivenesshas anegativemoderatingeffectonthe
relationbetweencostsofperformingin-houseandl ogisticsoutsourcing.
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Flexibility & Speed 















































































Influence factors on 
make-or-buy 
decisions in crisis 
response operations 
Case study  
Influence factors on make-or-buy 
decisions with regard to outsourcing 
logistics during the sustainment phase of 
crisis response supply chains 
Figure2: Researchmodel












can be derived from the research model, see Figure 2 . In this research the following
centralquestionsneedstobeanswered;
1.  Whatare the influence factorsonmake-or-buydecis ionswith regard to outsourcing
logisticsduringthesustainmentphaseofcrisisre sponsesupplychains?






























































































































































































3.  Emergingtechnology:developingandimplementingne wtechnologiesin-houseistime
consumingandexpensive.











































































































































































































































Vermunt&Thoolen(2004) •  Effectivenessvs.Efficiency
Petit&Breresford(2005) •  Politicalconditions
•  Topography/physicalconditions
•  Presenceofmilitary
Kovacs&Spens(2007) •  Timedelaysmayresultinlossoflives
•  Suppliersavailabilityislimited
•  Lackofcontrolduetoemergencysituation
•  Insufficientinvestmentsintechnologyandcommunic ations
•  Shortageoflogisticsexperts
Sheffi(2001) •  Managingpublic-privaterelationships
•  Difficultiessharingmilitaryinformation
VanWassenhove(2006) •  Needforrobustequipment
•  Highstaffturnover
•  Differentpoliticalagendas,ideologiesandreligio usbeliefs
•  Roleofmedia
•  Lackofperformancemanagementasaresultofabsen ceof
marketperformanceindicators(e.g.priceandprofi t)
Christopher&Peck(2004) •  Highsupplychainexposure














































































































































































































































Cases:      Key informants: 
Profit: Supreme Global Service  Solutions 
Governmental: Dutch armed forces 
Non-profitable aid: Cordaid 
Figure9: Case-studystructure
Operations controller: Mr. Beck 
Financial officer: Mr. Van der Werf 












































































































































1.  Defensiebeleidoverzelfdoen,uitbestedenensamenw erken(sourcingbeleid),
aanwijzingSGA/938(2008).













































































































































































































Nr Proposition Cordaid Supreme Dutch
Armed
Forces











































1.  Whataretheinfluencefactorsonmake-or-buydecis ionswithregardtooutsourcing
logisticsduringthesustainmentphaseofcrisisre sponsesupplychains?
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McIvor (2000) designed a generic framework and iden tifies three key
aspects of the outsourcing process: Value chain per spective, Core
competencythinking,Supplybaseinfluence.



































































































































2.1.  Canyougiveaschematicoverviewofthesupplycha in
2.2.  Inwhichgeographicalareasisthesupplychainact ive
2.3.  Whichproductsareinthesupplychain
2.4.  Doyoucollaboratewiththirdparties
2.5.  Howdoyoumanagethissupplychainandwhatareth ekeychallenges









3.1.6.  Canyoudescribethedecisionmakingprocess(which stepsdiditinclude,what
weretheconsiderations)





4.1.1.  Isthereapredictabledemandofgoodsand/ofservi cesinthesupplychainin
whichyourorganizationoperates




4.1.3.  Didthisuncertaintyhaveapositiveornegativeef fectonlogisticsoutsourcing

4.2.  Lengthofsupplychain
4.2.1.  Didthelengthofthesupplychainhaveaneffecto nthemake-or-buydecision
(ifpositive,whatkindofeffect)
4.2.2.  Didthislengthhaveapositiveornegativeeffect onlogisticsoutsourcing

4.3.  Needforagility
4.3.1.  Canyoudescribetheneedforflexibilityandspeed inthissupplychain
4.3.2.  Didthisneedhaveaneffectonthemake-or-buydec ision(ifpositive,what
kindofeffect)
4.3.3.  Didthisneedhaveapositiveornegativeeffecton logisticsoutsourcing

4.4.  Suppliersavailability
4.4.1.  Howmanypotentialsuppliersoflogisticservicest owhomyoucould
outsourcewereavailable
4.4.2.  Didtheavailabilityofsuppliershaveaneffecton themake-or-buydecision(if
positive,whatkindofeffect)
4.4.3.  Didthishaveapositiveornegativeeffectonlogi sticsoutsourcing

4.5.  Ethical/Legal
4.5.1.  WerethereanyPMCsavailabletocooperatewithand didyoucooperatewith
one
4.5.2.  Werethereanydifferencesinlabourstandardsbetw eenyourorganizationand
thethirdparty
4.5.3.  Didanyethical/legalaspectshaveaneffectonthe make-or-buydecision(if
positive,whichaspectsandwhatkindofeffect)
4.5.4.  Didtheseaspectshaveapositiveornegativeeffec tonlogisticsoutsourcing

4.6.  EffectivenessvsEfficiency
4.6.1.  Doyoufaceviolence,crimeordisastersetc.durin gsupplychainactivities(if
positive,howoftenandhowsevere)
4.6.2.  Whatistheeffectoftheseontheorganizationof thesupplychain
4.6.3.  Whatistheorganization’svisionabouteffectivene ssversusefficiencyinthe
crisisresponsesupplychain
4.6.4.  Didthecostsofperformingin-househaveaneffect onthemake-or-buy
decisionwithregardtologistics(ifpositive,are thereanysituationsinwhich
costsofperformingin-househavelesseffectonlo gisticsoutsourcing)







4.7.1.  Wasthesupplychainconfrontedwiththepresenceo fforeignmilitaryforces
4.7.2.  Wasthemilitaryconductingapeaceenforcingmissi onorahumanitarianaid
mission
4.7.3.  Didthemilitarycooperatewithyourorganization( ifpositive,inwhichway)
4.7.4.  Didthepresenceofmilitaryhaveaninfluenceont hesupplychainactivities(if
positive,whatkindofinfluence)




5.1.  Wouldyouliketoaddsomethingwithregardto  theinfluencefactorsonmake-or-buy
decisionsincrisisresponsesupplychains?

 
